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COriSI DATION AII.O «JOFTIOil G'' TEC ' m^^B230UJTlOM%¡1 TOTTRAISBE^ÄTIOMAL 
PERSOïMIL POR INDUSTRIAL ^^LOPI-SIIT (ir/B/L.3û/Rev./l) 

1# The.PRESI.QBHT invited the Board to consider draft resolution 

ID/B/L.30/R6V.4,   concerning the training of national personnel. 

?* ÜÉ'« AQHAS3I (Iran) Rapporten:', raid that the French,  Spanish and 

Russian texts of the draft reuolution had already been published when corrections 

had been made in the Snglieh test. The Snglish version should therefore be taken 

ae a basis, and the other versions would be brought in line with it later. 

3* ÜTuZKSS ('»witzerland) said that the sponsors of the amended text 

proposed in document ID/tyl, 3C/Rev.2/Araend.1, had decided to withdraw their 

proposal in order to facilitate the Board»s work. 

*•' jjT. ASÜÍTE (Ghana)  said that he wouxd like to make oertain changes 

a- reed upon with the other sponsors, in the text of the draft resolution.    In 

the English text  of the first preambolar paragraph, the word "that" should be 

sided after the *rord "considering' {    tro last part of operative paragraph 3, 

beginning with the words "as woll as on the establishing of new prograoBes", 

should be raplaced by tho words 'as well ar new programaos that might be 

ernablished, including any sxperiœental pilot projects that UNDP sight be pre- 

pared to consider, and oubtnit fi. roport to the third session of the Board"! 

lastly, in the iJn^lirh text of operativ* paragraph 6, the words "as toon at 

possible" should bo inserted after the word "subiaieeion". 

5.      Indicating ttaA tho Mum of Italy should be added to the list of sponsors 

of tho draft raeoiution, ho said thai the text submitted to the Board was the 

result of lengthy dißcuesicns and had been repeatedly redrafted, partly in 

reenonse to the, often very constructive criticisms nade by sons delegations. 

T*o sponsors of the reuolution, noting that the resources available for industrial 

dovolopiaent were very limited, had been oroiapted,  in submitting their text, by 

th© desire to avcid duplication, to co-ord:uate the various in-nlant training 

nro^oames and to atress the desirability of long-term programes.    They hope« 

that  the Board would hava no difficulty in adopting the draft. 

6* i£i.£I5Ä2& (Chile) said that hia delegation, which wae a oo-soonsor 

of the draft resolution, ho-jed that ite adoption woüd helo to reduce the gap 
between develop!  and develen n£ countries. 
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?•      JEî—£?2B!I (Switzoriand) said he wnc ready to support the draft, which 

was the outcome of protracted, though friendly, disouBeions. He thought, 

however, that it would bo preferable to replace the woids "outline of" m cura- 

tive oaragraph 6 by  the words "outline f or'. 

ß*     ¿LvJEîA (J^-fian) aaid .hat he would like to see the words "on an 

MJi£S basis" deleted in operative paragraph 1. He would also like to tee tha 

deletion of the reference to UNDP in operative paragraph 3 - i.e., the last part 

of that paragraph beginning with tha words "including the establishment of ". 

It would probably be desirable to dexete operative paragraph 5 entirely, since 

it vjBB not for the Bjard to decide on orders of priority for the developing 

countries, unless the paragraph was reformulated to read» "Advises the Executive 

Director to give due attention to developing countries' recniests for training 

tHeir national personnel :n various fieJc's of industry'1. Subject to those 

ohanges, he would vote in favour of tha draft recolution. 

9»     ffr* TOWMSaC (Rocania) mid  that ha also appreciated the ©oneiliatory 

spirit in which the text had been drafted, and that Group D had already given 

its approval to the draft as it appeared in document ID/B/1.30/RSV.4. 

10#     iELt-HMEiCH (United States of America) propored that the words "and 

talcing into account the outcome of the consultarono provided for in paragraph 3 

above" should be added after th« KO-.-JL  "Bairut" in operative paragraph 6. 

n*     Iîr. PORTBOfClfl (Belgium) tlio'jght that the amendments proposed, in 

particular by tha re patientât i ve of Jordan - naraely the proposal to delete the 

reference to UNDP and pilot orojwols - wero oxtv©i*u«ly logicai. 

12#     Tfr. A£^ NTS (Ghana) said that he had no objection to the amendaient 

proposed by the United. States representative, bu4 thought that the ohange was 

hardly necessary since, undc^ operative paragraph 3, the executive Director was 

asked to submit a reportj the results of the consultations would therefore 

necessarily be taken into aooount in the preparation of the programme mentioned 

in operative paragraph 6. 

13. He asked the ropx-escntative of Jordan not to insist on his amendment and 

to aooept the text as it stood? it had already been changed considerably since 

its original Submission. 
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11.      ;g-. SI.iPSQIi (i.'nit.-d State: of America) naid that he co Id agree to 

withdraw hi;: amendment, on th». understanding that note would be t'-ikon of the 

•/i'w "\,jr':'.T.K:d  htv hi.-; d"le#ation and assurances ^ivon by  the representative of 

flhanv . 

1%     itr. SEYIìàFI (, :.ran) o a id that he wished also to appeal to the members 

of the Hoard to accept without further chango a text which had been drawn up 

after long dinculpions and negotiations. 

16.     i.r. AQHaSSl (Iran) Rapporteur, said that, for the sake of greater 

clarity, he would like, the word "to" to be inserted before the word "submit" in 

the fourth line of th3 Fnrlieh text of operative paragraph 3» 

17«     l'ir«. TELL (Jordan) asked for separate votes on hie first amendment to 

delete the wordi; "including the eotablishmont of experimental pilot projects that 

UNDP might be prepared to consider" in operative paragraph 3, and on his second 

amendment to operative paragraph 5, Por his part, he would -ote against 

operative paragraphe 3 and 5 oí' the text appearing in document ID/B/L.30/ROV,4 

and would abstain on the draft as a whole. 

lfi.     Thtf PRESIDJJMT put to tht vote the Jordanian inondment to operative 

paragraph 3. 

W»    Ihe Jordaniern araendiaent to'Operative paragraph 3 was rejected by 24 votes 

to. .if with 19 abstentions. 

20»     The PRESIDENT put to the vote the Jordanian amendment to operative 

paragraph f>. 

a* ^ Jordanian aroondment to operative paragraph 5 was reacted tar 20 votes 

to 7. with V) abstentions. 

22.     The PRESIDENT put the draft resolution to the vote as a whole, with the 

changes proposed by the representative of Ghana. 

"3. Draft resolution IP/B/L.3C/Rev.4. as revlu-.-d. was adopted unanimously. 

The mectim; roce at r;.r>Q ty.. 






